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Details of Visit:

Author: chapman1
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 May 2012 5pm
Duration of Visit: 60 minutes
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Invasian Asian Escorts London
Website: https://invasianescorts.co.uk
Phone: 07920156455

The Premises:

Near paddington station.Her flat is situated at the 4th floor.Nice and clean , very very well
decorated.

The Lady:

Beautiful lady. The first thing you will notice is her beautiful sexy eyes which will invite you to get
closer to her. You might fall in love!!

The Story:

Finally I managed to book Aisha.I must say the lady has got some extra ordinary personalities. I
tried to see her for a long time and she noticed that I called so many times.so when I actually called
again trying to book her she spoke to me personally and agreed for the appointment.Now that
shows what a caring and understanding person she is.When entered she removed my socks,
trousers and shirts and folded them very nicely. she asked me about how I was.She was smiling all
the time and was very attentive to me. She offered me a shared bath with plenty of attraction,
massaged me,gave a wonderful blowjob. truly girlfriend experience.I was amazed with her.Then
she dried my body with the towel and take me to the bedroom .On the bed plenty of dfk, wonderful
rimming session.Then I licked her sweet pussy and boy it was so sweet.had a passionate sex with
her-- mind blowing.I don't want to go for too much detail as all of you know how good she is at
bed.But I would like to say I was in heaven for an hour. The lady is so passionate you will be
amazed.she is so caring, and she will make every single seconds of your stay enjoyable.Guys treat
her with respect she will show what a lovely and wonderful person she is and why she is the
best.She is the best of the bests.Aisha take my salutes and will see you soon..lots of love to you.
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